WANT TO INTERVIEW? WE WANT YOU!

Interviewing new applicants to the College is one of the most rewarding experiences a Harvard alumnus can have. We want you to have that experience.

The Harvard Club honors the tradition that every applicant to Harvard receives an interview. Each year, our club interviews close to 250 applicants - a great achievement for a small club - and we really need your help to keep this unique Harvard tradition alive. The process is not arduous: you meet applicants at a central location and the typical interview lasts 30-45 minutes. If you have the opportunity to interview at Choate or Taft, you would travel to the school and might meet multiple students. Afterwards, you submit reports electronically.

Please help us help keep this tradition and stay connected at the same time. If you want to interview or learn more about the process, contact one of our area chairpersons below.

Greater Waterbury - John Ambrozaitis: jambrolaw@yahoo.com
Choate Rosemary Hall - Emilie de Brigard: edebrigard@gmail.com
Greater Bridgeport – Alison Lew: alisonlew100@gmail.com
Greater New Haven - Susannah Bailin: sbailin@optonline.net
Shoreline – Christine Dokko: cdokko@gmail.com
Greater New London – Robin Chase: rc@robinchase.com

JOIN THE HARVARD CLUB

- Meet area Harvard alums.
- Attend local Harvard social, networking and sporting events.
- Stay connected to Harvard.
- Get involved in Club activities to maintain Harvard’s vibrant presence in Southern Connecticut.

To join, complete the attached form or join online at: harvardclubsouthernct.org

SAVE THE DATE
THURSDAY, DECEMBER 4TH
5:30—7:30PM

HCSC Winter Social

Kick-off your holiday season with Harvard friends at the Club’s annual Winter Social. Always well-attended by alumni from all eras, you will enjoy complimentary beer, wine and light hors d’oeuvres at the comfortable and festive New Haven Lawn Club.

This event is open to all Harvard alumni. We hope you will join the Club, but you may attend as a guest.

RSVP to: harvardclubsouthernct@gmail.com or online under the “Events” tab at harvardclubsouthernct.org
President’s Message

Harvard Strong

I am happy to report that the Harvard community is thriving in southern Connecticut. This newsletter will reach well over 2,000 alumni in our area by mail or email. As you read it, I hope you will take pride that your local Harvard Club is active and serving Harvard, current students and our area alumni.

Please join us. Whether you’re currently a Club member or not, I hope we’ll see you at the upcoming Winter Social or cheering on the Crimson at one of the many area Harvard sporting events.

We are Harvard Strong!

Warmest regards,

Bob Mazzone, AB ’85
President, HCSG
bobmazzone@post.harvard.edu

DID YOU KNOW?

The Harvard Club awards Harvard Prize Books to highly ranked rising seniors at 107 high schools across Southern Connecticut? The award is often the first exposure a student has with Harvard. You can help keep this great tradition strong with a donation to the Book Prize program when you join the Club.

Upcoming Harvard Sporting Events: Mark Your Calendar

Cheer on the Crimson all season long when they travel to Connecticut. Here is a sampling of upcoming Harvard trips to our area. You can find ticket information at harvardclubsoutherncs.org. Complete athletic schedules are available at GoCrimson.com.

December 6: Men’s Hockey vs. Quinnipiac, Hamden *
January 3: Women’s Hockey vs. Yale, New Haven **
January 10: “Rivalry on Ice”; Men’s Hockey vs. Yale at Madison Square Garden, NYC. For information and tickets, visit RivalryOnIce.com.
January 30: Women’s Hockey vs. Quinnipiac, Hamden *
February 7: Men’s Basketball vs. Yale, New Haven Preceded by Harvard Club dinner at Mory’s. Ticket and dinner information will be available in January.
March 6: Women’s Basketball vs. Yale, New Haven**
* For ticket information, visit QuinnipiacBobcats.com
** For ticket information, visit YaleBulldogs.com

Harvard Students Serving Our Communities

“I don’t know what your destiny will be, but one thing I do know: the only ones among you who will be really happy are those who have sought and found how to serve.” - Albert Schweitzer

Through one of our most successful programs, the Summer Community Service Fellowship Program, the Harvard Club funds five summer internships for area Harvard students working for non-profit organizations. Through the generosity of our many club members who make small donations to support the program, we are among the leading Harvard Clubs worldwide in the number of internships offered (five) and the stipend provided to each intern ($4,000 for a ten week program). Following is the 2014 SCSF class:

Joan Li, ’17: Florence Griswold Museum, Old Lyme
Robert Osei-Bonsu, Jr. ’17: New Haven Reads, New Haven
Nicole Granath, ’15: The Trust for Public Land, New Haven
Brian Hughes, ’15: Office of the Public Defender, New Haven
Victor Wu, ’16: CT Voices for Children, New Haven

You can read more about the Summer Fellowship Program on the Club’s website: harvardclubsoutherncs.org.

Are You a Young Graduate?

Check out our recent graduate socials. To stay updated, Like us on Facebook at:

harvardclubsoutherncs

Contact Us

By Email:
harvardclubsoutherncs@gmail.com
Online:
harvardclubsoutherncs.org
By Mail:
P.O. Box 1866, New Haven, CT 06508